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Robots that operate in real complex situations, such as rescue missions, maintenance and inspections of 
infrastructure, have attracted considerable attention. However, it is difficult to control multi-legged robots in real 
time because large amounts of information must be processed for them to move, involving a considerable 
computational cost. In this research, we propose switching mechanism that can vary the stiffness of the leg and 
improve our previous multi-legged robot for irregular ground and narrow space. Further, we developed a 
prototype robot and conducted experiments; this robot was demonstrated to move on different terrains. 











































































































図 2 開発したロボット 
 
 


















































図 4 脚部関節機構 
 
図 5 楔の関係図 
 
 
図 6 脚部の詳細 
 
 




















































図 9 作製したロボット 
 
 
図 10 脚部前後湾曲時 
 
図 11 脚部上下湾曲時 
 























図 12 前後方向への柔軟性 
 
 
















用意して実験を行った．図 15 に実験結果を示す． 
 
 















した．図 17 に実験結果を示す． 
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